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FOR EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW

T DS ANGELES is the scene of one of those scandalous
i-- murder trials that periodically fill the columns of the
press, gratify the morbid, lower morality and emphasize
the inequality in the administration of justice between
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AVENGED MURDER,

SLAYING BOLSHI

Washington, Dec. 22. Coal opera
;t iSouth Commercial street.
rT' . . . , I, ., PiMtnlutlnn . .1 HiiqlnMUl tors will fully with Presi-via- nt

WMsnn's three man commission.
Mrs. Augustas Matthes who died at

the family home at Lake Labish. Fri-
day, December 6, 1919, was born NoO. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher ivmgnamed to investigate the mining situ-

ation, tt was learned today at head- -
r,i y,a ovoniTtU-p- of the bitu- -vember 27, 1843, near the Oder River.Entered as second class mall matter. ' . . .. .

qUIL.)- - v v.v . . -

minoue coal operators association.Germany. Her maiden name was Aug

San Irancisco, Dec. 22. Lieut. J.usta niger. She came to the United
States in 1863 and was married in New

The meeting scneauiea loraurruw m
.iA..l- A - t.-- i V, the nrnnnnitfon ofSUBSCRIPTION KATES

Walter Retains:. 89th Infantry, whose- By carrier BO cents a month. By mall

The murder was a particularly brutal and inexcusable
one, revealing a sordid story of lust and passion. A nat-
ural son of United States Senator New of Indiana, shot
and killed in his automobile while joy riding a young wo-
man he had been intimate with, giving as an excuse that
she refused to marry him.

standing aloof from Wilson's plan of Is.London, Wisconsin to John Martin
Matthes. H Oivll wnt v.toro r yarTnn

10 cents a month, J 1.25 for three mouths,
4 O ' ,, I. t vfio home Is in Portland, Ore., is in his na t, t to be djSCUSged. has
By order of U. S. government, all mall

SUDScriptions arc payauj in Bavanw
died in 1896 on the "Waldo Hills farm.

In 187r they icame to Sublimity,
Marion COUntv n a Vnn - lotor romAV.

H IH.tt? VL KfllglllllUOU -- II.YttllJ . I

rma nyifrht ,1 nf ,1 !t V nf nld. I W fi Avomr nnntv nirpnt for Tp-

ed to their farm known as the Jacobs' An American detachment avenged rome county, Idaho, has been appotnt-plac- e.

where thev lived until th death the mnrner nf a Rtiaslan woman. "Ma- - a . imni fnr rioahntoa mnntvine trial attracts attention and is "sensatioriaP'only
because of the Tvrominpncp nnrl woalrVi nf tVi,. mnn..,Rippling Rhymes. . of Mr. Matthes, after which Mrs. Mat- - rie," who was a sort of mother to the jjr Avery is a graduate of Kansas& -., Utl tl,1,. TT- -J XT I - ... ... ProMemiiuiiiiv. nati rHW newn n nnnr man lnotma .co jui lu(; me oeautiiux iane wmj 113. a naiiu-.u-iia-i- .u.uun lvi agricultural college.

1 . V. . . . ,1 I Li.,1. 1 ..... .V.Labish home two miles south of
Brooks. Where Hhn hnn ainra rpatrlpHlong since taken it course the crime being so atrocious JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

witit lire niuiucicis ill wiiuii -- t yv ao iv
privilege of Reising, as leader of the
men ,to kill the leader of Jhe Reds, wasren children were born to this unionJOB aim ixio-unL- uiiiL i ii j i. in i in siimpo wnn i n no kvaan as follows: RRnre-- T.en ithe culminating feature of the battle.en to it m the newspapers, only a "short and simple scan-- mane, Jonn, Louis, James Lawrence,! Jmane uvea in tne village 01

B.( WHlard and Adaline. Miss j STlutcn- - Bhe was a jteacher ,of pooruat uie puur. because oi tne wealth of the defend
There was an ancient man named

Job who worked the patience graft so
veil, his fame extended round the
globe, and still the books his merits ant, nowever. lUStlce is rpfarripr. mar (ho ohnotnA nr,A v, ina Mattnes died in May 1915, an!l;n"oren speasing i.ngnsn. a son 01

Mrs. Adaline Garrison died In JulyJg0limotntr t0 the Americans, she was
1915. Marie Is the wife of William helping officers and doughboys when- -

' - vuuuu aiiu Uiivc
"ECONOMY"

LANE MORLEY

atLaiii ij m mtLiiv Limes in rnp 'nflsr tho low

That

Is

Easily
'

t

' V - ' Ui TT TVVTA.AVO JllXiway for the poor and another way for the rich;
When a rich man commits a crime, he is enabled to

secure the best lawvprs. ufancn

fliumper, a well known farmer of the ever oalleG-- upon, une oincer ien m
Labish district. George and John have love Y1411 her
been tcsidents of Montana for somel A Cossack captain named Nemikon
time, while Lawrence lives at Kent, In' loved nei aIso- - He bename incanely
eastern Oregon. The nthai-- a n ! Jealous of the American. One night.

tell. Afflictions of a hundred Kinds
were heaped upon him, day by ua.';
"and yet," he said, "a fellow finds
that life's too good to throw away."
A lot of boils grew on his neck, his
hens all died, his cow went .dry his
goods were spoiled by storm and
wreck, and still he didn't heave v

nigh. One wintry day he tried to start
liin Jitney for a trip to town; he
wrestled with', that choo-cho- o. cart,
I ut all the wheels were frozen down.
The carburetor wouldn't carb, the

and prolong the case and frequently escape on technical- - 1dents of Marion county and were pres-- 1
with 21 Russian bolshevik Cossacks,

ent when the final summons came !Nemikolf entered "Marie's" home and
with the exception of George Matthes murdered her.
who was detained in California by the, 'he Americans swore to avenge her
Illness of his wife. death. Reising led a force of 30 men loiveiUi i" imiiiiiium penaiiy. ine poor man has no

such opportunity. Frequently he is unable to employ an
Six grandchildren, Edward Matthes mt0 tne mountn6 after the murderes.

Jr marguerite, Marlon, Augusta. Mer- - ' """" """w u' vmr
monutalns and came upon uenaKuii .le and Velma Matthea

aiwl 11C 111 xecuru ume ne is paying the penalty.
We cannot equalize wealth, but we can equalize jus-

tice by providing the same defense and the same prosecu-
tion for the poor as the rich. The state should employ
Kill-- 4.: 1 11. 1 n i. ..

generator wouldn't sprint, and Job,
he reared and tore his garb, and said Mrs. Matthew ma a Awnt rv.- -: band atter a week. They met at 6

o'clock in the evening.nome things we dare not print. He tian woman, of manv snlenrlli.

You should see the artistic

and unusual designs we are
A hand-to-han- d battle followeo.ofprimed it seven times or more, and character and was belovafl hv 11 L

ner neierhhora Her health had heeniyonei. weLe drawn on the Americanpressed the starter all In vain, and
Mrs. Job stood at the door and told

uuiM ftuMicuung ana ine aeienamg attorneys. The
poverty any more than failing for several veura r.i .h. Bide- - Tne Russians fired and drew

him not to go insane. He tried to of her two daughters sre!iUy hasten-.hi- s
knlves' NemIkoff went ofr Reising. In

ed her own. hand he held a long knife. Wih offering in boudoir lamps,crank it up by hand, whereon It kick
Eaualitv before thp 1 S W Will nnf - mn.rkK4- -ed and broke his wrist; his language The funeral Hm.v- i- ,.,ti v- .- 'nls otne ne nrea. The bullet passed

lflO-0- 9 CEXTER Phone 1492

Northern Spy Apples, box $1.50

Fancy Mixed Candy, 3 lbs. $1.00

Oranges per doz 60c
Corn Meal, per sack 60c
Eggs (fresh) per dozen. 75c

Marion Butter, per lb. 70c

Eastern Cranberries, 2 qts. 35q

Bread, per loaf....... 10c and 15c

Fresh Milk, per qt 13c
5 Gallons Kerosene 80c
Ice Cream, per qt 50c
Ginger Snaps, per barrel 45c
Nut Butter, per lb 36c
4 Lbs. Sugar 60c

SAME PRICE EVERY

DAY

then was high and grand, but from from Webb & , Clouch's ), Vu" between Reising and his sergeant. Rei--til the poor man is provided the same defense as the rich. weather permits and interment willthis page It will be missed. The pa
fers in the nearby town were subsi be uroppeaiciiDc its nit; ncii.

$3.00 to $18.50

Reading lamps, library

"u" l- - o. F. cemetery besideher husband and children. As a souvenir of the fight. Reisintrlilxed to kill this talc, so Job still has
a high renown for patience, that no
t.ge can stale. John G. CaA GOOD INVESTMENT. . " in omnibus City. Oregon. Julv 22, 1R7 w.

has brought home the knife , with
which Nemikoff threatened him and
probably the same knife which slashed
the breast of "Marie."

Only two of the Russians escaped.
Twenty-nin- e of the Cossacks wereOddsandEnds

was the son of John and BarbaraCanos, both of whom were early pio-
neers in Oregon and Marion county,
and citizens highly respected. Hisfather died when John wo. tt.- -

TT COSTS New York City $25 a pound to fatten a baby---
anT the mvestment is declared a good one at the price

It has been found that the 'best way to combat tuberculo-
sis in infants, is to fatten them, for the underfed, anaemic

years of age. His mother died in 1909
Mr. Canos snpnt rmntlv oil n

. New York. Fearing the revival of
pld tongr wars, police arrested and

J. C. Howarth, a rancher of Dee
flat in Hood River county, aged 64,
was found dead Saturday night. It is
supposed he committed suicide by tak-
ing strychnine.

. aii HLVin and near Salem where he hadmany mends.nrv. easy vlcum 01 tfte great white plague
, At the Children's Tuberculosis Preventorium at Fatf

mincrdale. N. J., some fino pViiMron , n .i.jv
'kept-ii- . jail the leaders of the On
vLeong tong until a con volition, of the
Jfip Sing tongs liad closed. , ,

December 3. 191R be ,oa -i,i" ii.ni.cu.to iaa tx. Teeters who after three

lamps or table lamps ahvays

add coziness to a home. They

are perhaps more appreci-

ated than anything else one

could give, -

$9.50 to $20.00

Davenport lamps in graceful

designs that will appeal to

nor years of happy wedded life isNew York. Attendants at Matte- -
wan criminal insane hospital are

ien to mourn his untimely death.
Beside his widow he is survive! by

four sisters. Mm. .t w a.,111.,-- -. j

S rlS femning "i the campaign, for it is estimated that
4U,ouo little ones fall victim to tuberculosis every year inthe metropolis. Only those babies secure treatment who
have been exposed to the disease and predisposed- - bv

thinking of using Valentine FiUpot- -
" . ..... v (l 11 (.11 u

w. warmon, of Portland; Mrs.
Nora Smith, of Peck. Idaho. nni ivrP
Sadie Smith, of Salem..wU. iuwi, ,aoco one or uoui ox the parents Joave

been victims. Thpv After a few dav sic--. v. auya
died, Fridav. Deo. K ibio at

rioit, an- inmate, Tor a wireless aerial.
He says he can feel the currents and

'

Ripssiiges of the air.

New York. Sum It. Oskin, dealer Iff
second hand automobiles, offered five
pounds of sugar to every purchaser of
ft car. He sold seven cars within two
llOUl'S. - -

of 45 years, 4 months, and 13 davs.bihties to the community and tihey leave it in four month?, The funeral service wn t,.ih - u
chapel of Webb A. Plan trl-- i Tii-.,,- !- ..Korf nappy anu xac, poienuai assets. v

Simple treatment is provided. They are well fed, live afternoon, Deo. 9, at two o'clock. RvG. F. Holt, D. D pastor of the First
rili T i" c ana laugnt games, and givena iittie schoolinff." ana a. n vpsnif ne

Baptist churchy officiating.
He was a mtnhpi n9 tu, t.'.. ...

i " xv vj. mice vcaxis eAUtJf- -
lence. It h.YS hppti fnnn r.n?f :ui i. i i - $10.50 to $47-0- 0 -

. .
and Ladies of Security and membersof that order had charge of the serv-
ice at the grave. The body was laidto rest in Odd Fellows cemetery.

r F"ooiuie to save Daoies oituberculosis mothers. The children gain an average of

Clcveln nd,Blbllom.anlacs nr flock -
lug to Cleveland. It has been tinnouno-e- d

that a copy of Miidolnino, tho book
recently suppressed In New York, is
for sale here. Price $35.

San Francisco. Add bad news.
Freighter Stanley Dollar leaves this
week with 4001), tons of California
champagne, sherries, port and clarets
to Blake oriental thirst.

wicir average stay ot lour months. '

in anv camnairrn fVio Di;,?.;-- . i...i.:i ...: Beautiful and new floor
FALLS CITY LODGE ELECTS

At a regular
l.Y wuuutAwun ui tuut-rcuiosi- s,the prevention of the infection of the coming generation

iSvSieSf tlal- - .Everl at 525 a Pund ba'bv fattening is an
investment. s.

a uaDMUVLodge No. 92, K. of P. of Falls City,
held December 17 tVm f,.u,.,..i

lamps with painted parch-

ment, silk7 and brocadedfleers were elected" for thA min.term: C. C W. R. M,.K--,n-. v
R. Hall; prelate. R.
S., J. V. Dennis:.' M. nf w m a t shades on a variety of poly
dy; M. of F., Jo Hudson; M. pf B., B.

Alameda, Cnl. ''Burglars in my
basement." telephoned Mrs. 8. Howies.
Policemen found a huge, shaggy dog

.wrestling with a steak pilfor-e- d

from a cupboard, -
j.

rorllnnd, Or,. "A general cleaning
tip," replied James Hemiing, logger,
when the hid;' barber nsked his wants.
1lenlrtPB a shave nnd hair cut, tho
"cleaning" Included his $380, James
told tho police.

r-- . mown; M. of A., Randolph Butler;I. G., Geo. March: O. fl, Hom m. ,..-- .. chrome or mahogany bases,:
OVE and MARRIED H

bu, the noted author
Idah MSGIone Gibson

trustee, W. B. McKown. The lodge
voted to donate $15 for the commun-
ity Christmas true The. .rwl- - , .. i $33.00 to $82.00

'gy"','i"-v;la-Ti- Nr"'A'

Ffl&' pNCOURAGE yur car

f M$ Prtage Daisy Tread Tires.
' Design materials con- -

Mf 1 sttuction workmanship

i& ffr n'ak "Portage" a winner

ifr 10 J Ask us!

Valley Motor Co.

)I
; l Salem, Oregon

Portagelires
AU Oversize

.... ..., 119 ,11 uflourishing condition as they have new
applications nearly every meeting
night. . ...

but I found out that morning that
HKSS MOM.LAND'S V1HWS

1 mny have been unduly sensative.

A' few distinctive pieces in

art lamps and some choice
BIG SILVER SHIPMENT St. Louis Paper Printed

such things really occur.
l'lwHhig the Hounds of Sarcasm
1 interposed now, however, as it

seamed to me that their quarrel was

but when we (invert at the husptal it
Keomed to me that everyone of the Ua Wrapping Stock Today

St, Louis. Mo.. Den. 85 Ti- -
RECOVERED FROMVVRECK attendants was somewhat surprised to

see mo wilh mv himluiiwi i,iu i.......
passing the bonnds of sarcasm. 'These
seem to mo rather abstract questions
to bring up at this moment. "Whether

Journal, Kast tit. LoiiIh . Til , k
printed cn wrapping paper today.

For eo bv the nrii.t -

- - nig OlOlVi
and MIkk Morelaml,

We were Infonned that both the
boy and girl who had been hurt in
the collision wiih .Ial,n' ,... .....- -

one is grateful or ungrateful, self
sacrificing or selfish, Is beside the

pottery base lamps with the

most exclusive designs ia

parchment shades,
,

$35.00 to $70.00

Redding, Cal., Doc. 17. Silver val- -
vod at $1,600,000 has bnen transfer- -

- . "i'i nuui luge,the Joun.al will utilize white wrappingpaper for newspaper printing. Nearlyred from a damaged express car of much better and that morning, John
UV a great sigh of relief ,,t th.

-- v. ...us 01 wrapping paper will be
used to print todav's taRUA nf 1 n linn

mark. I take it that neither you, AI-
ice, nor you, Miss Moreland, wish
more notoriety over this affair than
is positively unavoidable, and I am copies.nnd some of his ruddy color, which 1

hud 'not seen before since I returnedcame back to his f.ice.
quite sure that this visit will ston
not only Hie tongues of gossip in a
measure, but it will take the

Young hnxtlngs is well enoueh to
out of any newspaper criticism that

see you, Mr. Gordon." nld the in-
terne, "but I would not advl ton

he "Ort'Kuitlan", wrecked near here
Saturday, to another car to be for-- .
worded to Seattle, thence to the Orl-n- t.

' The silver was in 1500 Hacks, ouch
containing $1000.

Wrecking crews are clearing the
trucks of debris. A defective rail
caused several cars to leave the track
tt few of them toppling down the en:

,1'Hiikment. The accident occurred at
Middle Creek. No one was seriously
injured.

"It is not .muslin! for a eood
many visitors,"- -

may ue launched.
"Personally, I think perhaps it

would be a good thinir if"I will go right up," said John,
lie had hardlv lwt n i ...i,.. land left the city for a while."Hess Moreland snok-- 'Oh, is that SO?" said Bean Mom- -'There, you see. it's nil f,iri.ri

sized living room nowadays to
have three or four- - attractive
lamps that are fea- -

tufe of the room. There will
be the big .lamp on the main
table with wood, metal or
pottery base and a large silk
or parchment shade. ... Then
there will be a smaller lamp

mad, veering , aboift like a weathervane, "I want vou to iinrirt-i- ri ih,,i
me to be doing this sort of thing! I
Intend to go to New i'ork tomorrow"

"This sort of thine- !! i, neither you nor vour hnsi,
your husband's sister has anv milhmx.

j James 1J. Nunnoy, a rpsidont of I.lnn
county continuously for 7 years, died

,4t Albany Baturday night.
actly what will enable you to go toNew York tomorrow and escans the

To Our Faithful New Friends
""

We Extend This Greeting:

. A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS

AND MAY THE NEW YEAR BE

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ONE '

START WE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Wearing: ,v ,

for the desk or small table- -obloquy that will more or less attachItself to your mime Ami i,...,. .,.

lty to arrange my affairs! You were-
n't very well pleased with the way
your husband arranged your affairs,
were you? But being married to htm,
you had to acquiesce, didn't you?

also a standing or tall floor
lamn near the piano and pos- -.u i. ,.-.-: .

Munn ivuinertne for your easv exit sibly a "bridge" lamp or justnliiiuii,.u'om a doubtfirl ... , ii.iiiwii, j ri w ", i m .only his sweetheart, andJack nor I would have h,.,!t-v- ,. ; . , . a comfy reading lamp along- -

side Father's chair. I- - the" mlm rom nunmind tilling .1 nor any 01 ner man. ,
. lamps have been carefully

And I don't you, had
been Katherln und had thought ofit. I would not have done it. Eventhough S'O! art one nf ,. -- 1.1 ,1

jiess. ess. you are beside vour- - selected with an eye to theself," said Alice. furnishings of the room and to
each other, when lighted, theyIliigngrd to John First

"Well, .you know I was engaged to
John long before he married Kathor.

friends nnd Jack is my brother, I
Should have let vou. both urni'lr iu, will present a most harmon--
your solvation in this mutter." ine." lous and attractive ensemble,

both from the room itself and
J -. 1. .4 'But niter marriage all hata n

(mt Very Srir g

"I have never known a Oi.r.i.n off." siUd Alice, with a smile, evi-
dently at last trying to lighten .he

was very golf sacrificing," was Bess"
somewhat tmttlsli wnark.

Quotation from "The Houseconversation.I am not." answered Al!.. i...i,. Xoo it seem so to you in this

MAXINE SHOES .
; For Ladies

. WHITE HOUSE SHOES
For Men '

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
For Children "

enw?" naked Bess, with an enigmat-
ical smile. Beautiful." T:':W'

ly. 'bat you should be the last one to
tell me of n. for you certainly must
know that-- have made many sacri-
fice for you. .. I have. vi.

I was learning things even? min- -
ut. Here was a woman whom I was
sure was perfectly Innocent of anv. "If its electric come to us."against my husband's expressed wishmany times to help .you out of trou- - legal wrongdoing with mv hushumi

me. f.na while vou nmv iv ,i ii... and yet she was willing to besmirchGordons ore not self sacrificing, I Sin nersvir tor the sake of hurting me. I
Ri.'r that no one can mv iiiui o,,.. uetermmed, as John would sav. to SALEM ;ort of us does not npiieclnt a klnti-nesc-

." call her bluff." i
"Do you wish me to li.fW m:hi MUSTER (FHOE"How about your moibevT" iv.,l Moreland.' that you are something

more than a close friend of mv hiu.We'll leave molher out qf th ques j band's." ELECTRICtlon Alice sprang to her fwt. Just ibi TOREThis Wfi the fiiut tima. in 1,11 mv
life that I had heard two 'nmn u-i- iTti' tlov dealer is about the only

hain't heard) a breath o'
; eojiij.lsjf-- bout. O conn it eoMs

were supposedly friends iiidnlQlno- - in
the refined vituperations of which
the com to papers are nlwava luakniu

the door opened to admit John, and
Miss More in nd promptly went Into a
fit of hysterica.

Tomorrow when pride lies prone

Plans are under way for a new 40
room huU'l for the terminus of the
.Mount Hood railway at Pai kdale.

miu-- j t :y it wilh flowers, but H'
1 i::h th ! ff it ot don't

125 North Commercial Street
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

Jokes.
I had thought Ibis just nn emana-

tion froui n iiiiui's t,enso of lniinor. Masonic Temple Phone 1203


